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A Special Sale This Week of High-Grad- e

jl
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The
House of
Quality

ni.inir
High

Toilet
Our Toilet Goods Section offers unusual savings in

desirable and needed articles every-da- y needs much ed

in this event.

Woodbury's 25c Facial Cream, special .'.16c
Woodbury's 25c Dental Cream, special 19c

Quivilla's 50c Massage Cream, special 39c

Quivilla's Cleansing Cream, special 39c
fiiiivilln'a fMlr Hand Lotion, snecial 39c

Quivilla's 50c Hair Tonic, special

Quivilla's 50c Astringent Lotion,
sDecial

Jergen's 25c Talcum Powder,
Mb. tins, special 19c

Kutch 25c Talcum i'owder,
special

Colgate's 25c Cold Cream,
special

Woodbury's Tooth Powder,
special

Madeline 50c Rice Face Powder,
special

I
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AMUSEMENTS.

XIooodIooods

All Around Town

--State street between
and Liberty. Motion

Past" strong three-par- fea-

ture. "Our Mutual Girl"
and comedy.

GUnii Sonth Bide of Stato
between High and Liberty.

Motion pictures, " Classinntes, "
a West Point picture featur-
ing lllanoh Sweat, Kdison
Comedy featuring Little An ly
Clark.

A marriage license was issued yes-

icrday to Charles M. Trindnll and
Miss Kwi Dodge, both of Salem.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting (l(
glasses correctly.

Of the four boys held by the
Salem police yesterday, the officials
iiom Chciuuwa selected but one, Sylves-
ter Hundidnux, to go back hi the insli
lutiuu, and told the other three to keep
on traveling, All had been pupils at
the Institution, but two of them had not
been theie for a year.

Dr. Utter, dentist pnone 80S, Balom
Dank of Commerce building.

The remains of J. N, Ryan, formerly
(if this city, and who died at Los An-

geles, Cal., early this week, arrived in
Salem hut evening and were taken to
the undertaking parlors of dough &

Lehman. Kuucrul services were held in
tho i Impel of the parlors at 10 o'clock
this morning, conducted by Kev, Hirh
aid i', Tischer, of the I'liitarlnii church,
liiteiment. was in City View cemetery.

Miss Elm will receive pupils
In jiiiinn on n ml after October III nt
her studio, (111,1 North Liberty street,
phone 11151.

Toot
Credit II
Qo4 litre

50c

Indian

Waller

39c

14c

19c

11c

39c

cake
& Fine

cake

6c cake

cake

One day s tees, amounting to o,o.io.- -

24, the contributions of
einpriyers uud employes to tne uceniei.t
or indemnity fiiml, were r 'ived by

tho industrial accident commission yes-

lord. iv and tiirneil over to the treasure
The total rtcoipls in th"

acciilent fund up tn yesicrday eveain,:
amounted to 1127,111111.

o

Residents of Salem Heights
enn register at the Salem lli'ights store
till fi p. in., Saturday, October J7.
Hrlng liication of residence and natural- -

papers, if a natiirali.ed
Not registered, no vote. Don't forget.

Because the Soiithorn com-

pany has to ipiote a rate of ij
per hundred pounds upon beans

upon a minimum hiuis of. :iil,(iti(l punii.is,
between Medford anil I'ortland, which
was to the iff, the

commii'sioii yc.derduy at'teruimu
n dismissal of the complaint

the Medl'ind Warehouse
against tho rate company upon this

between the points

Tickets to the Studentn' Lyceum
Course are now selling nt Commercial
book slore and Will's music, store.

Little Esther the
oaughler of Assistant

Treasurer W, Y. Hichurdsiiu, Is lying
seriously ill of at the home
of her parents in this city. The at-

tack had advanced to such a stage th.it
It was too late for an operation be-

fore the exact cause of her illness was
known, but Hr. W, II. who diag-
nosed (he ease, believes that the little
sufferer has a fighting chance lor re
ovevv.

Agates polished ami
k Keene, :isil state street.

Ounl-

Acting upon its own motion, the rail-toa-

commission yesterday afternoon
suspended the fieight tariff of the
(Iron! Southern Hailroad enmpnir

suspended
in v, an na,

The Store That Saves You Money

Wet Weather Specials
$2.50 Curtain Stretcher $2.00
52.75 Ironing Hoard $1.50
$1.50 Clothes Dryer $1.00
$1.00 Door Mats
$1.50 Cocoa Door Mats $1.25
$2.00 Cocoa Door Mats $1.50
$1.75 Large Clothes Baskets $1.:15

$1.25 Large Clothes Baskets $1.00
$1.10 Medium Clothes Baskets $

$2.50 Superior Copper Bottom $2.00
Superior Wash Tubs from 45c $1.50

enrry a line of Forcelain Lined, Gran-
ite, Aluminum and Tinware; fact, everything

needs an te kitchen.

iFURNISHERj
VCOft COURT& NIGH

t Vilkf.ir I Inn r,ii:iranfiii1 nr Befiin.lnI,raii.;v nvi. in

Woodbury's 25c Facial Soap,
special 13c

Roger Gallet 35c Soaps,
special 27c

Jergen's 10c Tonka Talpa, Sandal-
wood odor, special

Saponisol 25c Liquid Soap,
special 14c bottle

Colgate's 75c Violet Toilet Water,
special 59c bottle

Jeroffle 25c High-grad- e Soaps,
special 17c

JL
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39c

Salem's
Style
Store

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

"THE SQUATTER"
A Snappy Western Drama in

Featuring Edna
Payne and Prazor.

MUTUAL WEEKLY

The European Illustrated.

"THE TANGLE"
A Mystery with a Startling
Climax, Featuring Grace Cunard

and Francis Ford

"Soldiers Misfortune"
A Keystone Comedy The Only
Comodios Made The Laughing

Kind.

Six-B- ig Reels-S- ix

LIGH
Theatre

10c --Don't Miss It-- 10c

Coming Sunday and Monday

"THE JUNGLE"
Upton Sinclair's Tremendous and

Daring Story,

' iuveiiigatiou and hearing,
bei'ii fixed for October !!:

has
at

The tailroiiil company filed u new taritl
with the commission, to take el'livt
October I, ill which there was ail In
crease in rates upon merchandise, live

tocK and grain, ami, owing to cene
plaints of iinreiisoiinole rales by
the merchants of the towns served, fie

operates between The Dulles and commission the pend- -

rrieini, couui(v, peuinug mg uii invest iieanng,

$ .75

.5)0

to

We full
in

one in

STS.

VMUiwniVMi iiivnivj lltlUBIUVU

Three Parts.
Robert

War

Doep

of

which
liufiir.

voiced

which tariff
igntion

Special meeting of Multno-mn-

Chapter, No, 1, R, A. M,,

this evening. Work In the
Mark Master Degree, visit-

ing companions welcome.

A correct view of Christian Science
w ill be given by 1'rofessor Hermann S,
llerlng, C, H, 11., member of The llonrd

!of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
the Kirst Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Huston, Muss., Ill his lecture on
Christian Science this (Thursday) even-lin-

lit K o'clock nt the (Irunil Opera
House. The public Is coidiully Invited
to attend.

Let Us Ban You

MONEY

Careless auto repairing has ruined
many valnabU machine.
Bring your work to the

Liberty Machine Shops

Where expert mechanics will
make repairs that will be perma-
nent.
Our man hav don expert repair

work of crery kind for year
No matter what kind of a ma-

chine or Instrument you may
hav wt can remedy Its defect.

All wt ask is k trial.

Kigtlinger & Vosgicn,
Proprietors.

171 B. Liberty Phout (K)

The iury yesterday afternoon brought
ill a verdict for the defendant in the
Hum of 1.82 in tin) case of M. Burcie
& Hons against I. Samuels of this city.

A license was issued yesterday aft-

ernoon for the marriage of Willis M.

Hulibs, of Silverton, and i.illiun i
Jones, of this city,

A hunting party composed of S. W.
Thompson, Henry Meyers and Mr.
Woods left this morning for the south-

ern Oregon hunting grounds,

R. A. Booth, repubfoSM .candidate for
I'nited Mutes senator, wiit SNcak nt
the Grand Theater (Saturday lig'it.
Everybody invited. S.

There will he a public meeting at the'1
public, murket, Saturday nt 1:30 p. ni.,
to disenss market questions. J.adies
esiieeially invited.

R. A. Booth will discuss the issues of
the eaniiaign nt the Grand Theater
Saturday night. Come und hear him.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Wisenburgh, of
.South Salem, who recently sold their
property there, .have moved to Stay-ton- ,

where they will locate,

Home Wet-was- Laundry Under
new management; ull work guarnnteed ;

wash days, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed- -

nesdays und Fridays, l'lione
Kainily washing, 00 cents.

Ben Satton, an employe of the Wilson
garage, is recovering from a serious
illness of typhoid fever. Ho was a pa-
tient at the sunitorinm for .10 days, but
is recuperating nt his homo ill South
Suleiu.

A suit to quiet title was filed in the
circuit court today by Kdgar 11. Drown
and Josephine K. Hrown ngarnst K. C
Merrick. About 5H acres of land ill
four separate purcels is involved in the
cu.se.

A gym class for girls between the
ages of 14 und 10 years will be started
lit the Salem Y. M. ('. A. next Wednos-
duy. Tho class will be conducted by
the Y. .M. O. A. under the auspices of
the Young Women's Christian Assoc in- -

tiou of this city.

A suit for divorce was filed in the
today by of an morning service.

against ( laude K. Lucas. J hey were
married in this city in 1IM1. The plain-
tiff asks the custody of n months-old

son, Hubert Warren Lucas.

R. A. Booth, republican candidate for
sciiutor, will address the people of Sa-

lem at the Urn nd Theatre Saturday
night.

Elton Hewitt, a popular student at
the Lincoln school, has gone to Kort
ltock, Lake county, Oregon, where ho
will spend the winter his sister,
Mrs. Alma New. He will attend school
at that place.

Mr. August H. Miller and Miss Au-

gusta K. Stciiidorn, of Vest, Salem,
were uuiteil in inniTingo at the Metho-
dist parsonage in Dallas Saturday aft-

ernoon, Hev. (ieorge II. Uenuett per-

forming the ceremony.

All the Willamoto students who are
going on the excursion to O. A. C.

are wearing large badges today
bearing the inscription, "I'll be nt
O. A. ('. Saturday." About -- III) lire
planning to accompany the football

Hear R. A. Booth, at the Grand ,

Saturday night, Everybody

Mr.

THE
GENIAL
GLOW

of our Metric Heater
is one of themost valu-

able assets ofhe mod-

ern hostess".

"If it's electric

come to us'

SALEM ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Masonic Temple
Phone 1200

Roplying to a compiaint of R. Z.

southbound,

railroad in that coiumumtv the
court Maude train

team.

agreed to stop train at Hogue

in

Matrons' Swimming Class con-

ducted ley Y. W. C. meet
the first, time Kriday,

from II) until II, nt M.
gvnimisiuni. Onlv members of

W. will' be admitted.
Membership gymnasium,

iroin il day's trip
Oregon work

road from West
to Oswego, the workmen
making the road

road for the Ore-

gon City mills trains

track about
days going

'the 100U

Farmer:

The Jury returned a verdict in favor
C..v the defendants in the case of K.

neainst I'isher Lot-

tic fisher.' This was an action to col-

t money alleged duo on a grocery;
The'defomlunts claimed that, the'

account was paid in cash ami labor.
o

There will be a republican in
the circuit court room of the court
house tomorrow evening, under the

of the Salem liopublicau club,
which be in the nature of an

iollv-uo- . meeting will be.
addressed several local speakers of I'AHM FOB HKN- T-

iiroiniiience, ehiot among which will lie

Mayor IS. L. Steeves and Uonald Glover. SAL KM CHIMNEY 8WUK.P, phonelO.
to ( nngiossinaii ituw- -

i. .;n ,l, ,,,, 1,., siilii.vt of M)R Hh.Nl- -
oy, "i
Iceislatiou in Washington, C.

o 0LD papichs carpets; cents)
in? railll'itU IINHUIIDDuu lino mnuu

grunting the I'ortland, Kugene i:

Kastcin eoiiiaiiy
to grade ovi'r the
public highways county in

PCCItie-- 111 TIIC peilllOII, souje--

to revocation for at any time, and
subject to conditions that the
read company establish and intuin nt

each of the devices
such as crossing warning sign, whis
ling posts, cattle guards wing Upper rooms, clone
fences. Iii auo her intunce coin

suggested change of course
of the public which will

coiuparalively little trouble and
expense, so as to avoid the necessity
a crossing.

. Louis Brotherton. the
VnL'hter of .Mrs. (iertrude Urotherton

0f'U High street
driven li

was struck
W.

Canbv tV''y l'orn,'r Ht' s,ll,t'
il'igh "t0 "licked

girl dowV"', r"""1''' "on,lll':,"l,--
" ''.Vover her,

the blow lay stilv"," lh l"'vement
and the wheels passed V'1'", !',r

body. Her injuries provcdTt1',
lifter n bruises were

by Dr. O. B. Miles, was taken'!''
the oiiico of her II. .M.

Wilson. Mr. White, who was driving
.'the car, is n member firm of

White & Cnnby.

King-bur- usliing that the Southern!
Pacific ipunv be re.piired to stop it..' C' J- Cooley, one of tho Jurymen at.

train' No, III, nt ,tl" 1'resent, term of the circuit court,
the 'ation of Hague Hiver, in Jacks .u

' wh" "nested on a charge ot kill-

eounlv. to afford the nut rims of the '"K pueasuui, puaueu guiiiy in

benetiis
circuit Lucas early

safety

instice morning ami

railroail I'ommissioii stato tlmi urrested ooley, spoke in be- -

Southern 1'iieific coiupiinv naif irisoner and succeeded in

iiasomilileuess of he i,l it i,, n,l havine the tine remitted. The sheriff
has No. Ill

' Hiver.
-
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the Mr. (
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stated Judge Webster that Mr. Coo-h-

was a reputable farmer and one of
the first ol the farmers living near
the city place his lands within the
game reserve. Mr. Cooley stated that
he killed the bird by mistake,
that it a cock, and that rather than
leave it lying in the field picked it

and was appi cliendcd a game

"i.IIO; payable ' in advance. A; "
ehaperone will be present. The .junior Do not he mislead yon do not
class will meet Wednesday from i to 5; 'tiny more at 111'. Mendelsohn's than

aged to I t admitted. Mem- - you pay elsewhere. You can rest
fee, fill cents; fee, surcd that if he file your eyes they

.5.0(1; payable in advance. A will be fitted right. His practical
will be present, perience extending over a of

o thirty-tw- yeais is your
Superintendent T. L. BllUngslcy, of against incompetence 'and ignorance,

the P., K. & K,, who returned to this The large number of patients I mm Ma-

lust night to
City to inspect the on

elect rie. logging Lynn
reports are

good progress of.
will bo finished November 1st.
The will supply lugs

paper the will
be operated exclusively by electricity.
The will be laid in five

the ballasting is ahead
of feet per duy.
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Smith,

pass-iig-

this
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who
of

to

to

thinking
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up
bv

pay

girls years
gymnasium

safeguard

noil and 1'idk counties that It

suecessfullv fitted backs up everv In i ill
that ho is entirely able to lake care or
your eyes as they should be taken care

there will be uoexpcrlmenting with
your eves nt his hands. He gnu run tees
vou satisfaction in every respect, and
iiis guurantee is good. He will change
your glasses, if necessary, for one yeur
free uf charge. lr. M. I'. Mendelsohn.
Doctor f Optics, Slil.'JIl I'. S. Hunk
lluildivg, Sulem, Oregon.

You Need An Auto!
Your time is worth money. The time of your team anil
wagon is worth money. The time of your hired man
costs you money. The time of some or all of these is
wasted in the extra time it takes you to go to town with-
out an auto.
If need parts of a machine because of a breakdown
If you need a veterinary, or snecial feed, or a doctor
If for any reason you are in a hurry
An automobile will be a great convenience.
You and your family are entitled to more pleasure, and an
auto makes for health it will enable you to be real neigh-
bors with families twenty or thirty miles away.

You Can Have An Auto
Easy terms will get you an auto here. Or we will trade
you one. Tell us what you have to trade cows, hogs,
mortgages, equities we can surely get together on some-
thing. Anyway, come in and see our stock.

It's Easy
Our cars are nearly all "used" cars that the owners have
been willing to sell cheap and all we ask is "our invest-
ment back, whatever we have spent to put the car in good
running shape, and a small profit on each sale." That's
why we make so many sales. Our best advertisements are
satisfied customers, and we'd like to tell you who some of
them in your neighborhood are. Come in and get ac-

quainted. Or drop us a letter.

Reeves Capitol Street Garage
Capitol and Union Streets. Phone 971. Salem, Oregon

White,

period

you

has

NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for advertisements un-

der this heading should be In by
2 p. m.

PHONE MAIN 8L

-- Strictly
3 15 Uellevue street.

Trudi street,

niodern honl'o.

for
per hundred. Journul office.

vVANTKD I'osition caring for old poi-

son or invalid. I'iiono iMOl M.

I'OOTHALIj liasobull score, war news
At Fred's night lunch.

1'Olt HUNT Two neatly furnished
bedioouis. lntiiiro 'Mi M. Church.

r MONT 7

in and modern, l'lione l2 and 1l!J.

CLOSH J Ni Ni,(Wy furnished three-roo-

npartmenl; bath, electric, lighi.
1017 South Commercial.

M A.I I'.STIC HANCK for sale cheap.
Cull at mill) Center street after
p. in.

l'OK KISNT Two well furnished rooms

for housekeeping. luiuiro at UU N.

Coituge.

nUtNISHKD HOL'SK With or with-

out five acres, on l'.Mi-- Market,
l'lione 2130. '

yol KICXT Small three-roo- eottii(i
in North Sulem. l'lione lltl, Cany
V. Martin.

A NTH I) Middleugeil girl or b.ily
VP.

tie- -

house

ItKNT

FOR

ivait. on sick Indy and do iig(tt

YOU

rk. 1'hone I

chicken coop
1'h ouo M l 1 It.

tnge in suburbs.
11. Anderson, C'Ni

louse und four lots, boH,
nd vurd, city vjutei.

A. Wood.

Address
N. Kraut stroo

SALK An IS l grey kcr-se-

overcoat, sie UN, made to order
an'. I never worn. I'rice $1(1. l'lione

KM'KIII KNCDI) WOMAN will do wash

ing, ironing, lionse eicaniug, eooiung,
or entertaining; i' cents per
l'hono .

hoar.

NICKLY Kl'KNISHKI) front rouinii,
single or en suite. All modern

Mrs. K, Lamb, JH1 jNorlh

High street.

KOH SAI.IO-Hh- .ck inure 4 years ( Id,

weight 1175 lbs., sound und true.
Also second grow tli fir wood. Inipiiro
nt, 7,15 Uellevue street.

l'OH SALK BY OWNKIt 15 io ns fine
laud; fenced und clear; rock road.
Ibugaia if taken soon, l'lione M,

resilience phono 1.'.

KOI! SALK Two good yount; Jersey
cows, olio fresh; one will bo frei.h

so.iii, I'rice each. Call IhM North
Twentv first Ft root.

Kill! liKNT One five-ruu- niodern
bungalow and one i hou-i-

with city wuter. (I. W. I.afler, lliti

llulibard building.

KOU ItKNT llooins for working men.

teachers or housekeeping, furnished
or unfurnished, up or down staira.
Willi Cheny avenue, North Salem.

.dll.LINKHY Closing out my entiio
line uf trimmed bats, velvet , plumo'i,

etc., at a great reduction. "The
Maples," one block north Meyers'
store.

iyorNO MAN SJ, stranger, good char--

ucter, habits, and industrious, would

like to get a start in some firm in

the city that would be Tierniuni ev.

M l!5, euro Juuiniil.

s'l'UAYKH--On- e yellow Jersey eon,
heavy with calf If not fresh; stub
horns. Anyone knowing of the wlu'ie1

uboiits of such n cow, notify ,1. C
Clearwater, fiSS Kerry street, Sab oi,

Ore., or Hell phone Salem, Main 1011.

licward.

HKI.IAIll.K CI.KANKHS All late'',
methods in elel.nlng and pressing.

'
Work culled for and delivered,
Cheapest rate consistent with good

service. 101 Court stree(. Plicae
UISII.

The Portland Jlnllway, Light, Towtr
Icompat.y of this city has received a

replica 'of the first inenndescent gb l"
ever constructed by Kdison. The glob"

Well is libout six cnndlepower will be

shown III the window display oil tide--

ber 21, which is the 35th unnivorsmv
of the making of the first globe by

Kdison.

For sale damaged wheat, cats ar
bnrlev. tllll-- Hubbard bl.Hr.

Dainty

Gray-Bel- le

Lunches

Satisfying

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tanulea, ChlH
Con Carnt, Chop Suey Noodlfl

--'i) Kerry Street

i

1


